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The Newsletter o f the Explorer Club December 2000
Academic Excellence
F o r  the second time in four years, the La Salle 
University Women's Basketball team has 
achieved the highest team Grade Point Average 
among more than 300 NCAA Division I teams, 
according to the Women's Basketball Coaches 
Association. The 1999-2000 Explorers regis­
tered a 3.47 cumulative score.
In 1996-97, John Miller's team led the 
nation with a 3.50 GPA. The following season, 
La Salle was second at 3.508 and seventh in 
1998-99 at 3.345.
Nine La Salle 1999-2000 players were named to the Atlantic 10 
Commissioner's Honor Roll, earning GPA's of 3.0 or higher.
La Salle Athletics Mission Statement
Mission of the University
La Salle University, dedicated in the traditions of the Christian 
Brothers to excellence in teaching and to concern for both ultimate values 
and for the individual values of its students, is a private Roman Catholic 
university committed to providing a liberal education of both general and 
specialized studies.
Mission of Athletics
La Salle University is a Roman Catholic institution of higher edu­
cation with traditions of the De La Salle Christian Brothers. In that frame-
work, the Department of Intercollegiate Athletics and Recreation of La 
Salle University is committed to both the spirit and principles set forth by 
NCAA, Atlantic 10 Conference, Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference and La 
Salle University regulatory guidelines.
The Athletic Department, through its intramural and intercolle­
giate programs, enables and encourages all students to participate in a 
wide variety of sports at many levels of competition. Values such as lead­
ership, diligence, determination, and teamwork are emphasized. Good 
sportsmanship from its athletes and fans is supported.
The University strives to operate its athletic programs within the 
confines of a fiscally sound plan at a level of intercollegiate competition 
that is consistent with its philosophical objectives. La Salle University 
seeks to join other institutions with like commitments to institutional 
integrity, academic excellence, and to service the community.
The 1999-2000 
La Salle Explorers
Where Are They Now? -- Tom Bonk (Class of 1982)
Tom Bonk recalls catching with 
the Boston Red Sox farm club in 
the Class A Florida State League 
back in the early '80s.
As a catcher on the Winter 
Haven team, he remembers 
being behind the plate when this 
big right-hander joins the team 
and makes his first minor league 
appearance. After the game, 
Bonk called his father back in 
Philadelphia and said "Dad, I 
just caught this pitcher and I can't understand 
what he's doing down here in Class A ball."
Nowadays, Bonk looks back on that 
occasion when future Fall of Fame flame-
thrower Roger Clemens made his debut and 
reflects on his own career which started at 
North Catholic in Philadelphia, continued at La 
Salle University and carried over four years in 
the Red Sox system.
On Feb. 3, 2001, Bonk will be induct­
ed into La Salle's Hall of Athletes and present­
ing him will be the current La Salle coach, 
Larry Conti, who was Bonk's high school
Tom Bonk
coach. "I remember he cut me at North in my 
freshman year," Bonk said, "and I often tell 
him I still hold it against him."
Not really. Bonk has become active in 
fund-raising for the Explorer baseball program 
and, in fact, runs its annual fall golf outing at 
Northampton C.C., which has raised about 
$30,000 in its three years.
As an Explorer, the catcher-first 
baseman and man-of-many positions, rang up 
some hefty statistics, impressive enough for 
the Red Sox to draft him. He spent four years 
in the minors, but then found himself behind 
another very good Philadelphia catching prod­
uct and future big leaguer, Temple's John 
Marzano.
Bonk set some La Salle records in his 
career, several of which stand nearly two 
decades later. At that time, his batting aver­
age (.414), runs batted in (131), hits (149) 
and home runs (22) were Explorer highs. His 
nine RBIs in one 1981 game is still the best, 
as is his batting average.
Honors? There were th ings like 
Honorable Mention All-American, NCAA All-
East, All-East Coast Conference and a .464 
batting average in his final season of 1982 
was second in all of Division I.
As for his upcoming induction into 
the Hall of Athletes, Bonk is happy to follow in 
the footsteps of baseball's Steve O'Donnell, 
who made it last year.
"Obviously, I'm happy about being 
selected," he said, "and to follow someone like 
Steve. It also is nice to see La Salle baseball 
getting this recognition."
So, as Tom continues his profession 
in Philadelphia as a sales representative spe­
cialist for SmithKline Beecham in cardiology 
and endocrinology, he can be forgiven for 
thinking back to a time in his second minor 
league season, knowing he was behind the 
plate when a Hall of Famer was taking his first 
steps toward Cooperstown.
*  *  *  *
Joining Bonk at the Feb. 3 inductions 
are Tom McKeon, '78, swimming; Mike Mosley, 
'82, track; Jenn Cole-Davis, '93, basketball, 
and Cheryl Coppola-Cortese, '95, diving.
If you believe you may have a worthy candidate, drop Buck a line in care of our alter ego - Bob Vetrone, Sr., La Salle University, Box 80S, 
Philadelphia, PA, 19141-1199 or e-mail at vetrone@lasalle.edu. And that goes for any other La Salle athletic question you may have.
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COMPOSITE SCHEDULE
NOVEMBER
Fri. 17 W Basketball RIDER 7:00
Fri-Sun. 17- 18 M Basketball at Oklahoma Tournament
17 UNC-Wilmington 7:00
18 Oklahoma/Alcorn St. 7/9
Fri. 17 Swimming VILLANOVA 5:00
Sat. 18 Football FAIRFIELD 1:00
Sat. 18 Cross Country IC4A, ECAC
at Van Cortland Park, Bronx NY 
Sat.-Sun. 18-19 Volleyball
Atlantic 10 Championships at Dayton 
Mon. 20 Cross Country
NCAA Championships (M & W) 
at Iowa State University
Wed. 22 M Basketball at Cen.l Connecticut St. 2:00
Sat. 25 M Basketball at Alabama-Birmingham 9:30
Sun. 26 W Basketball DREXEL 1:00
Tue. 28 W Basketball at Villanova % 8:00
DECEMBER
Fri.-Sat. 1-2 Swimming Philadelphia Invitational
All Day
Sat. 2 Men's Basketball vs. Seton Hall
(Madison Square Garden) 12:00
Fri.-Sun. 1-3 W Basketball Arizona St. Tournament
1 Arizona St. vs. La Salle 5:00
3 Consolation Game 1:00
3 Championship Game 3:00
Thu. 7 M Basketball at Pennsylvania % 8:00
Thu. 7 W Basketball at Pennsylvania % 5:00
Sat. 9 W Basketball BOSTON COLLEGE 1:00
Sat. 9 Swimming Bloomsburg (W) 1:00
Sun. 10 M Basketball NORTHWESTERN 2:00
Thu. 14 M Basketball vs. VILLANOVA °/o@ 7:30
Sat. 16 Indoor Track Princeton Invitational
Mon. 18 M Basketball DREXEL 7:00
Mon. 18 W Basketball FDU (DH-M) 5:30
Thu. 21 W Basketball at Penn State 7:00
Fri. 29-30 M Basketball Golden Bear Classic
29 vs. Lafayette 8:00
30 vs. California/Yale8:00/10:30
Fri.-Sat. 29-30 W Basketball LA SALLE INVITE
29 Canisius 7:00
30 Sacred Ht./Morgan St. 5/7
JANUARY
Thu. 4 M Basketball TEMPLE* 8:00
Fri. 5 W Basketball DAYTON * 7:00
Sun. 7 M Basketball at Xavier* 2:00
Sun. 7 W Basketball at Duquesne * 12:00
Fri. 12 W Basketball ST. BONA VENTURE * 7:00
Fr.-St. 12--13 Swimming Rhode Island Invite
All Day
Sat. 13 Track Penn State Invite
(Penn St., Villanova, Seton Hall, Syracuse, La Salle)
Sat. 13 M Basketball at George Washington* 2:00
Comments, feedback and suggestions can be sent to Peter D’Orazio, 
Assistant Athletic Director, via email at explorerclub@lasalle.edu or by phone at 
215-951-1545.
Women's Basketball Tours Europe
O n  August 10, 2000, the La Salle 
University women's basketball team 
began a nine-day, three-game 
European Tour that led the Explorers 
to Strasbourg, Paris, Bruges and 
Amsterdam.
La Salle began their tour with 
two days in Strasbourg, touring the 
Cathedral of Notre Dame, the Palais 
do Rohan, the Ponts Couverts and 
Petit, France. On the third day, the 
The La Salle Women's Explorers journeyed to Reims, France 
Basketball Team poses for a and visited another beautiful 
photo outside of the Arc Cathedral before ending the travel
d’Triumph in France. day in Paris 
Head Coach John Miller and 
the Explorers then saw many of Paris' intriguing and history-filled 
sites, including the Arc d'Triumph, the Rue de Rivoli, the Champs 
d'Elysees and, of course, the Eiffel Tower. The three days spent at 
Paris also allowed the team to venture off to Versailles to see the 
gardens and travel along the Seine River as well as visit the Louvre 
Art Museum, which contains the famous Mona Lisa.
After spending three days in Paris, the Explorers traveled 
to Bruges, Belgium, home of the Basilica of the Holy Blood, one of 
the most beautiful Cathedrals in all of Europe. The team then 
played against the Eureka Bruges Basketball Team on the first 
night and the Dames Basketball team on the second. La Salle then 
finished their European Tour by traveling to the Netherlands for a 
game against Dr. Foots Top Basketball Team. The Explorers con­
cluded the trip by seeing some of the sites in Amsterdam, includ­
ing a tour of the Anne Frank House. The Explorers returned home 
on August 19th with a 2-1 record (having defeated Eureka and Dr. 
Foots) and a lifetime of memories from their excursion.
GAME RECAPS
La Salle University 92, Eureka Bruges Basketball Team 38 
St. Andries Gymnasium — De Varens, Belgium
In the first game of its European Tour on Wednesday, 
August 7, the La Salle defeated Eureka Bruges 92-38 in De Varens 
Gymnasium to start off 1-0 overseas.
Forward Shannon McDade led the offensive onslaught 
with 17 points, six rebounds and three blocked shots. She teamed 
with guard Jen Zenszer to combine for 12 points in the Explorers' 
third quarter push. Zenszer finished with 15 points, six assists and 
three rebounds.
Dames Basketball Team 55, La Salle University 47 
Stedelijke Sportzaal — Waregem, Belgium
La Salle lost to Dames Basketball Team, 55-47, in the 
second game of their three-game European Tour.
Despite the loss, La Salle received a solid all around effort 
from the players. Shannon McDade again led the Explorers in scor­
ing with 15 points, including seven in the third quarter to keep La 
Salle in the game. Beth Hudak turned in another good perform­
ance in the post, registering 11 points and six rebounds. Center 
Melissa Hindenlang led the Explorers with 10 boards, her second 
double-digit rebounding effort of the European Tour.
La Salle University 77, Dr. Foots Top Basketball Team 44 
Lieshout Sporthal Papenhoef — Lieshout, Holland (Neth.)
La Salle University Women's Basketball team rebounded 
from their loss to defeat Dr. Foot’s Top Basketball Team, 77-44, in 
the final game of their European Tour. The team finished 2-1 after 
defeating Eureka two nights ago and losing to Dames last night.
Beth Hudak led all scorers for La Salle, netting 16 points 
while pulling in six rebounds. Suzanne Keilty shot well from the 
field and hit four three-pointers, finishing with 14 points.
Jen Zenszer chipped in 13 points in the winning effort for 
La Salle. Marjorie Rhoads dropped in 12 points while Shannon 
McDade scored 11 points while grabbing four rebounds. Melissa 
Hindenlang led the team in rebounds for the third straight game 
in Europe with 10 and added five points.
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Compliance Corner
DEFINITIONS YOU SHOULD KNOW
Prospective Student-Athlete: A "prospect" is a student who 
has started classes for the ninth grade. A student who has not 
started classes for the ninth grade becomes a "prospect" if the 
student receives any benefits that the institution does not provide 
to prospective students in general. The University requests that 
you treat ALL students as prospects.
Student-Athlete: A student-athlete is a student whose enrollment was solicit­
ed by a member of the athletics staff or other representative of athletics inter­
ests with a view toward the student's ultimate participation in the intercollegiate 
athletics program.
Contact: A contact is any face-to-face encounter between a prospect or the 
prospect's parent or legal guardian and an institutional staff member or athletics 
representative during which any dialogue occurs in excess of an exchange of a 
greeting. Any such face-to-face encounter that is prearranged or that takes 
place on the ground of the prospect's educational institution or at the site of 
organized competition or practice involving the prospect or the prospect's high 
school, preparatory school, two-year college or all-star team shall be considered 
a contact, regardless of the conversation that occurs.
Attendance at Prospect's Events: Athletics Representatives may attend 
events (e.g., contests, banquets) where prospects are present on his or her own 
initiative, subject to the understanding that the representative may NOT contact 
the prospect or the prospect's parents or relatives.
Recruiting: Recruiting is any solicitation of a prospect or the prospect's family 
by a University staff member or by a representative of the University's athletics 
interests for the purpose of securing the prospect's enrollment at the University 
and/or participation in the athletic program.
Ask Buck
A s  always, in the last issue of the Explorer Club 
Newsletter, Buck said we'd like to hear from anyone 
with an interesting tidbit or question about La Salle ath­
letics or athletes. Hardly was the Newsletter hot off the 
computer than Buck's e-mail received several inquiries.
This one, from Johnny Williams, showed up after 
women's soccer coach Jeannine Calhoun — she was 
Jeannine Cridge as a player in the early 90s — was 
Jeannine named Atlantic 10 Coach of the Year when her
Calhoun Explorers came within one game of making the confer­
ence tournament.
"Buck — Have any of our other coaches earned such an 
award since we entered the Atlantic 10?"
Yes, they have. Actually, many La Salle coaches have been 
so honored.
The Explorers began competition in the conference with the 
1995-96 season. Since then the list consists of: Pat Farrell, men's soc­
cer, 1996; Charles Torpey, co-coach men's indoor track, 1996, and 
cross country 1999; Ray Perri, softball, 1997; Larry Conti, baseball, 
1999, Chris Bergere, men's and women's diving, 1999-2000, and now 
Jeannine Calhoun 2000 women's soccer.
Buck congratulates the coaches and the athletes they 
coached to so many accomplishments in a comparatively short time 
in the highly-competitive Atlantic 10.
Then, there was this from Bill Flooks, Class of '77.
"Buck: I enjoy reading your Newsletter bits, since they are 
usually very informative about past athletes. I decided to send this to 
you after reading your notes about La Salle's Hall o f Athletes in the 
last issue.
"I am a graduate, Class of '77. I went through La Salle on a 
swimming scholarship and was co-captain in 1976-77 and would not 
trade that experience for anything.
"While at La Salle, I met my future wife, Deborah Bodnar, 
'77. I believe she was one of the first female scholarship student-ath­
letes. She played basketball and softball.
"After reading in your column about Mary O'Connor (an out­
standing woman), the first female honored in the Hall of Athletes, it 
reminded me of Debbie coming to La Salle. I thought her helping 




Mon. 15 W Basketball GEORGE WASHINGTON *1:00
Wed. 17 M Basketball DUQUESNE* 7:00
Sat. 20 W Basketball at Rhode Island * 4:00
Sat. 20 Track Navy Invitational (Men)
(Navy, Georgetown,, VCU, La Salle)
Sat. 20 Track Princeton Invitational (Women)
Sat. 20 Swimming DREXEL 1:00
Sun. 21 M Basketball at Dayton * 2:00
Mon. 22 W Basketball at Massachusetts 7:00
Thu. 25 M Basketball MASSACHUSETTS * 7:00
Fri. 26 W Basketball ST. JOSEPH'S * % 7:00
Sat. 27 Swimming Fordham 1:00
Sat. 27 M Basketball at Rhode Island 2:00
Tue. 30 W Basketball at George Washington * 7:00
Wed. 31 M Basketball FORDHAM* 7:00
FEBRUARY
Fri. 2 Swimming SETON HALL 5:00
Fri. 2 W Basketball RHODE ISLAND * 7:00
Sat. 3 M Basketball ST. BONAVENTURE* 4:00
Sat. 3 Swimming PENN/DUQUESNE 1:00
Sat-Sun 3-4 Swimming Delaware Invitational
Sun. 4 W Basketball TEMPLE * % 1:00
Tue. 6 M Basketball RHODE ISLAND* 7:00
Thu. 8 W Basketball Xavier * 7:00
Fri. 9 Swimming Fordham Invitational
Sun. 10 W Basketball at Dayton * 2:00
Sat. 10 M Basketball at Fordham* 2:00
Wed. 14 M Basketball at St. Bonaventure* 7:30
Sat. 14 W Basketball FORDHAM * 7:00
Thu.-Sat. 15-1 Swimming Atlantic 10 Championships
(Buffalo, NY) All Day
Sun. 18 W Basketball at. St. Bonaventure 12:00
Tue. 20 M Basketball at Duquesne* 7:35
Wed. 21 W Basketball at Temple * 7:00
Th.-St. 22-24 Swimming ECAC Champs
(Sewell, NJ) All Day
Fr.-Sn. 23-25 Softball East Carolina TBA
Sat. 24 W Basketball DUQUESNE * 1:00
Sun. 25 M Basketball XAVIER* 4:00
Wed. 28 M Basketball at Temple * % 7:00
Wed. 28 Swimming Drexel 2:30
MARCH
Thu. 1 Baseball COPPIN STATE 3:00
Fri.-Mon. 2-5 W Basketball A-10 Championships TBA
(Liacouras Center)
Sat. 3 M Basketball vs. ST. JOSEPH’S * °/o 8:00
Sat. 3 Baseball Rider 1:00
Fri.-Sun. 2-4 Baseball IC4A/ECAC
Sat-Sun. 3-4 Soft Ball at Maryland Tournament
Sun. 4 Baseball RIDER 1:00
Wed. 7 Baseball MANHATTAN 3:30
Wed. 7'-10 M Basketball A-10 Championship
(First Union Spectrum) TBA
W e ’ r e  o n  t h e  W e b
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A message from Peter D'Orazio, 
Assistant Athletic Director
I  would like to thank all the volunteers to help make 
our first annual Walk-A-Thon successful.
We had over a hundred walkers on November 
11th which was also Parents' Weekend and raised 
over $5,000.00 dollars. Following the walk, all 
participants were treated to a reception.
The Explorer Club will now begin its 3rd Annual 
Athletic Raffle. The drawing is February 25th at halftime of 
the Men's basketball game versus Xavier. Prizes include 
trips to Ireland and New Orleans, a 50" inch TV and La 
Salle Athletic gear.
I encourage all Explorer Club members and Alumni 
to participate in the event. For athletic raffle tickets or 
more information, please contact the Athletic Advancement 
Office.
As always, we are looking to identify additional 
individuals to become members of the Explorer Club. If you 
can help in any way, please contact us at 215-951-1606.
Keep In Touch
We'd like to hear more about you and your accomplishments. We 
would also like suggestions about how we can better serve you. Please 
fill out this form and return it to Peter D'Orazio, Assistant Athletic 
Director, La Salle University, 1900 West Olney Avenue, Philadelphia, PA 
19141.
N am e:_________________________________________________________




I am pleased to announce:
Walkers pose prior to walk-a-thon on November 11 
(Parents' Weekend).
